
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
November 16, 1994/Calendar No. 30 C 910560 PQK 

IN THE MATTER OF an application submitted by the Human Resources 
Administration and the Department of General Services pursuant to 
Section 197-c of the New York City Charter for acquisition of 
property located at 432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23), 
Community District 9, Borough of Brooklyn, for continued use as a 
day care center. 

This application (C 910560 PQK) was filed on June 12, 1991 

by the Human Resources Administration (HRA) and the Department of 

General Services (DGS) for the continued use of property located at 

432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23), Community District 9, 

Borough of Brooklyn, as a day care center. 

BACKGROUND 

The Human Resources Administration (HRA) proposes to continue 

to occupy 8,826 square feet of space in a privately-owned building 

located at 432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23), as a day care 

center. The space is currently occupied by the Learner's Haven Day 

Care Center. A day care center has operated at this location 

continuously since 1972, under a 20 year lease which expired on 

August 2, 1992 and then under a license agreement which expired on 

August 2, 1994. Currently the facility is operating on a month-to- 

month basis as a holdover tenant. HRA intends to acquire the site 

either by renewal of the lease for a term of up to twenty years, or 

by purchase or condemnation. 

Disclaimer
City Planning Commission (CPC) Reports are the official records of actions taken by the CPC. The reports reflect the determinations of the Commission with respect to land use applications, including those subject to the Uniform Land Use Review Procedure (ULURP), and others such as zoning text amendments and 197-a community-based  plans. It is important to note, however, that the reports do not necessarily reflect a final determination. Certain applications are subject to mandatory review by the City Council and others to City Council "call-up".



The site is located at 432 Rutland Road in the Wingate section 

of Brooklyn and is developed with a two-story building with a play 

area in the rear yard, and a roof top play area, which are both in 

use. The day care center occupies the entire building. 

The site is in an R6, which allows this facility as-of-right. 

The site abuts a semi-attached dwelling to the east, a detached 

dwelling to the west and a contractor's yard to the rear. The 

surrounding area is predominately developed with two- and three- 

story semi-attached and attached dwellings. Kings County Hospital 

is located two blocks southeast of the site, and Downstate Medical 

Center is located three blocks south of the site. P.S. 397 is 

located one block south of the site and Wingate High School is 

located one block east of the site. 

The Learner's Haven Day Care Center operates Monday through 

Friday, from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., and provides a variety of 

social, nutritional, educational and cultural programs for 

children. Children are also provided with lunch and two snacks 

daily. Most parents walk their children to the facility from the 

surrounding community. The site is located close to public 

transportation, including the B 12 bus which runs on Albany Avenue 

three blocks east of the site and the B 44 bus which runs on New 

York Avenue one block west of the site. The IRT Nos. 2 and 5 

trains stop at the Winthrop Avenue station, two blocks southwest of 

the site. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 

This application (C 910560 PQK) was reviewed pursuant to the 

New York State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA) and the 

SEQRA regulations set forth in Volume 6 of the New York Code of 

Rules and Regulations, Section 617.00 et seq., and the New York 

City Environmental Quality Review (CEQR) Rules of Procedure of 1991 

and Executive Order No. 91 of 1977. The lead agency is the Human 

Resources Administration. 

This application was determined to be a Type II action, which 

requires no further environmental review. 

UNIFORM LAND USE REVIEW 

This application (C 910560 PQK) was certified as complete by 

the Department of City Planning on June 27, 1994, and was duly 

referred to Community Board 9 and the Brooklyn Borough President in 

accordance with Article 3 of the Uniform Land Use Review Procedure 

(ULURP) rules. 

Community Board Public Hearing 

Community Board 9 held a public hearing on this application on 

August 24, 1994, and on that day, by a vote of 27 to 0 with 1 

abstention, adopted a resolution recommending approval of the 

application. 

Borough President Recommendation 

This application (C 910560 PQK) was considered by the Borough 
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President of Brooklyn, who issued a recommendation disapproving 

this application on September 9, 1994, subject to the following 

conditions: 

That the recommendations included in the reports released 
by the Brooklyn Borough President and Mayor's Office for 
Families and Children be implemented expeditiously; 

That inspections be performed by the Fire Department and 
the Department of Buildings on any facility which was 
part of the Agency For Child Development Fire Prevention 
Upgrade Program; 

That prior to the execution of a new lease, HRA and the 
City Administration arrange for the repair of any roof 
related leaks; 

That HRA conduct annual inspections of the center to 
ascertain whether building deficiencies exist; 

That the City Planning Commission include, as a condition 
of its approval, a requirement that the period of 
approval be limited to ten years if the City does not 
acquire fee title to this property during that period; 

That HRA instruct DGS to execute a lease for this 
facility for a term not to exceed ten years, and that it 
include provisions for sanctions or penalties to ensure 
the landlord's performance of the terms and conditions 
for the lease as well as a provision for the City to 
terminate the lease; 

That procedures now in place to arrange for the 
replacement of necessary equipment and appliances be 
streamlined; 

That HRA and the Department of City Planning conduct a 
comprehensive analysis of day care center needs 
throughout the City in relation to the location of 
existing facilities and eligible population in need of 
day care services. Such analysis shall be based on the 
Guidelines for Siting of City Facilities pursuant to 
Section 203 of the New York Charter." 

City Planning Commission Public Hearing 

On September 28, 1994 (Calendar No. 2), the City Planning 
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Commission scheduled October 12, 1994, for a public hearing on this 

application. The hearing was duly held on October 12, 1994 

(Calendar No. 17). There were no speakers, and the hearing was 

closed. 

Consideration 

The City Planning Commission believes that the application of 

the Human Resources Administration (HRA) and the Department of 

General Services (DGS) for the acquisition of property located at 

432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23), for continued use as a day 

care center, is appropriate. 

Direct-lease day care centers have been established in 

neighborhoods where demographic characteristics, such as income and 

social eligibility, demonstrate a need for such services. 

The Human Resources Administration (HRA) has utilized the 

space continuously since 1972, serving the community by providing 

needed day care services for children, including educational, 

recreational and nutritional programs. It is well located within 

the community it serves and most parents walk their children to the 

facility. It is also close to public transportation, including the 

B 12 bus which runs on Albany Avenue three blocks east of the site 

and the B 44 bus which runs on New York Avenue one block west of 

the site. The IRT Nos. 2 and 5 trains stop at the Winthrop Avenue 

station, two blocks southwest of the site. 

The Commission shares the concerns of the Borough President 

regarding the continued maintenance and physical condition of the 
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building. HRA has assured the Commission that the building will be 

repaired and properly maintained. In response to the Commission's 

concerns, HRA has submitted a summary of the "Scope Report" for 

this facility, which describes the work required to upgrade the 

building. Under its Lease Renewal Upgrade Program, HRA requires 

that the landlord prepare plans for the renovation of the facility 

to comply with the requirements of the scope, including roof 

repairs. The plan for repairs shall be submitted to the Agency for 

Child Development (ACD) for approval, as specified in ACD's Policy 

and Procedures Protocol. 

The Commission further notes that Section 1602 of the City 

Charter provides that the business terms of the proposed lease, 

including any conditions governing maintenance and repair, will be 

the subject of a second public hearing. 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLVED, by the City Planning Commission, pursuant to Section 

197-c of the New York City Charter, that based on the environmental 

determination and consideration described in this report, the 

application (C 910560 PQK) of the Human Resources Administration 

and the Department of General Services for acquisition of property 

located at 432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23) Community District 

9, Borough of Brooklyn, for continued use as a day care center, is 

approved for a period of up to twenty years, or without time 

limitation if the site is acquired in fee. 

The above resolution, duly adopted by the City Planning 
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Commission on November 16, 1994 (Calendar No. 30), is filed with 

the Office of the Speaker, City Council, and the Borough President 

of Brooklyn in accordance with the requirements of Section 197-d of 

the New York City Charter. 

JOSEPH B. ROSE, Chairman 
VICTOR G. ALICEA, Vice-Chairman 
EUGENIE L. BIRCH, A.I.C.P., IRWIN G. CANTOR, P.E., ANTHONY I. 

GIACOBBE, Esq., MAXINE GRIFFITH, WILLIAM J. GRINKER, ANALISA 
TORRES, Esq., Commissioners. 

AMANDA M. BURDEN, A.I.C.P., BRENDA LEVIN, EDWARD T. ROGOWSKY, 
RONALD SHIFFMAN, A.I.C.P., Commissioners voted "NO". 
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INSTRUCTIONS . 

1. Return this ccnpleted fore sith my attach...At to the ' 2. Send a popy of the completed fora with any 
Calendar 1nfonnst1on Office. City Plennin; Coesission, attachments to the applicant's representative as 
R03.1 2( at the stowe address. indicated OA the Notice of Certification, ore copy 

to the Borcuph Pres i dent. and one copy to the 
Borcalh Board when applicable. --. . . 

..* 

APPLICATION C 910560 PQK . 

DOCKET DESCRIPTIOX 
IN Tux MATTER or an application zubmitted by the Human Resources Administration and the 
Department of General Services pursuant to Section 197-c of the New York City Charter for 
acquisition of property located at 432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23), Borough of 
Brooklyn, Community District 9, for continued use as a day care center. (Learner's Haven 
Day Care Center) 

' 
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Brooklyn Borough President . CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
22 Raids Street, New York, NY 10007 

. Recommendation FAX,/ (212) 720.335,3 

IND7RUO7t0NS 
1. Rett.in this comclited icin with any attlzh. 2. Send one copy with any attachments to the 

manta tO ...1:8 CLIZI:V !r:iDrnletlOrl Off;te, applicants representative as Indicated on 
City -,..,,IennIr.; Cornmisslon. Rccm 2! LI tna the Notice of Certification. 
dOme:add:eea. 
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LEARNERS HAVEN DAY CARE CENTER 

(910580 POK) 

RECOMMENDATION REPORT BY THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN 

Rar.kground 

The qess...:rces Administration (HRA) and the Department of General 
%ervioes DGS) rHquests approval for the acquisition of a privately owned 

locateci at 432 Rutland Road (Block 4810, Lot 23) for the 
nontinued use as a day care center in the Crown Heights section of 
Community District 9. HRA and the Agency for Child Development (AGO) 
)-as lised the building continuously since 1972 in accordance with a 20 year 
lA:ise that rIpireci on August 2, 1992. 

The site is vfithir. an R6 zoning district. The surrounding community :s 
c.:Imi-rised residsntialuses. 

The Lear'r raven Ciay Care Zehter provides a variety of recreational, 
t. approximateiy 105 preschool . 

iuhch tv..1 snacks ere served 

Sorough Presidnnt's Public Hearing 

Aligtist 31, 1924, the Borc.ugh President held a public hearing on this 
ariplioaven. There were u speakers: one representative each from the 
Agency fc.r Chiic Development (ACID) and the service provider. Both 
speakers spoke In favor of the application. 

The eorc...,gl, P r es id e n t asked several questions concerning repairs to be 
perfcre'ied at this facility, Inciuding the schedule of repairs to the 
center's rear yard and roof, and whether the center's roof is used for 
rocrratinn. 

response, the ACD representative stated that the center's rear yerd 
ha comp'etely upgraded and its design would commence immediately. 

Thr. ACD rezreslint)5tive was uncertain as to the duration of the rear yard 
t:n5eAd;ng, but agreed to aevise the Borough President about this 
:flfr..mation srit!ng. She further stPted that the installation of the 
cr.n:r's reotc.c. P!avti'es wculd ec.:ur as soon as the new lease was 
c.xrtr.titerl And that 5 he would include this commitment in her forthcoming 

the Bordugh President. The. represer.tative elso stated 
thri, g rzCe"t roof !egi. at this fecility h.es boon repaired, that the 
c..:;*rf.og :s .-.esont!y leak-free and that the entire dual air-cnditioning 

tysteri wzsuid leplAcAd upoo the execution of the new o+ase. 

711'. ria., ceLantar d:rector stated that the center's roof and the rear 
y'Ard _pr 1.r;th used for recreation purposes. She stated that the roof Is 
rot during hi::: v*eather because there is no shaded area. This 

:-.::11:aver, will be corrected according to ACD's proposed scope 
of rivie.ir; fo: the feciiity. 



Conalderation 

In May Aro June, 1991, the Brooklyn Borough President and the Mayor's 
Office for Children and Families relumd reports critical of the sN,stem f direct leasing of day are centers. Both of these reports offered a 

stirie% s:milar recommendations to improve the present system. 

Or; ,A,uo,..-F.t Brook:yr' Community Board 9 vote.ci to recommend 
3pprova! rsf this 2.pplice.t;on sut,!ect tc the repair of the roof and the 
pA1ntin9 t.I tho Cecility. 

dr. J.t.gozt 17, 1:9=1, a reo.relentat:ve of the Borough President's staff 
vis:teci the lacity and met with the director cf the day care center. 

\cool O:r.;.7 tr.. the day care direcT, the roof at this CacHity was recently 
:latched 1-.as ret;u1s.od mer.y of the ;tables. However, recent Tens 
have cfc,--,onsz,-;led that :he center not antireiy leak-free. The day care 
centur riirer.tor hes notif!ed ACD of this continuing problem. The day 
care eAnt::r ciirectcr a:so stated that the facility is currently waitin:1 
tcr :t: p;avtiles. Neither the roof leaks nor 
the clelAy zn the instal!at.on f the r.7etoo pleyt!les have interfered 
1%,:th the./1, rcKlf fr rcr.ic purpcses 

1,he r:ay c:are prorarn t:so eser. a ort,cie ;eve', rear yard space for r:tir: urpcc.. Thep:ocram's director stated her desire to have the 
rep.- verd i!-ve:ed and eiso 'nave Isiecy p:aytiles installed. Currently. 
s:(etv p4,ri!as hz,ve bean placed only nnder the center's play equipment. 

71,e ::e..ter's dire:-tor au stated that the dual air-conditioning and 
heatng fHVAC) system is cur-enti operational. However, according to 
the oropesed socpe. of reoairs for this facility, the 20 year old HVAC 
systrxn v-:)! be reniaced upon the execution of the new lease. With respect. 

cm!-ter's kitchen appiiences, thsi director indicated that although 
occssionel .eoe.ir has been necessary, all of the center's kitchen 
appliances ;111. c.:crently operation?! and are also scheduled for 
Feplacerrent ;:pon the execution of the new lease. 

The Ekoro..1. President beNeves that the continued use of this site as a 
day cere center is eppropriate. However, the Borough President is 
concerned thst serious cieficisncies e ist t this facility. He is Also 
;:or.cerred that Dfter the public relesse of two reports regarding the 
direct irsr..e systers and after Three yRef of public hearings, serious 
prnbirms cputti:ue tr) exlst in the inter-agency system responsible for 
neziotietin3 err: enforcing leases. hese conditions compromise the day 
care 7.ystsm's lity tt, provide a s;:fe and secure environment or 
ch'irfren. 

Prer.:ele,ro is also conc,u-ned that should this application for 
of property for u:e 1; A day care center be approved tv 

In,. city rl.nn;h9 C.0--priss;on (CRC), it may permit HRA to renew future 
!Aoses es; t'r,:s property w:ll'out further public review. In the P.Ist, 

Irt3e rcr.ev,:ls wore .s...t.,rt,tteci by 11RA to the CPC as ULL;112 
r Itic.r s f:s7 the lene of pr:vate oroperty by the city. Such 

redvired ot.:1)!ic rAv:ew :71 accordanr.e w;th Section 197-c oi 
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the City Charter sno4ld HR.& oeslre to renew the lease. In the past three 
vpsr!, !IRA hns submitted ee,y c.nre ceTiter lease renewals s 'JLt.JRP 
rioc.icat:ons r the acct:is'tlen of ptopI-ty by the city. The Boroush 
FreiFnt's Dfiee het been informed, by the Departmert oz City Planning 
that stotild CPC approve acqu:s:tion application, subsequent lease 
retterol-, nray not b!t sub.!ect to '97-c review. The Borough President 

pubsie reY.F..e :f these Ieas+. renewals Is an effactive ^leant'. 
c-f enq that HRA maints:ns dr; care centers and that the agency 
entorcer. PArtillent lee proyisisris for these faclilt:es. 

Therefore, the Borough Presioant recommends against approval of this s.lte .pis thTodifIcations outfned ,n the Recomme.ndaCon section of this 
report are iinplarnented. 

Recommendation 

!ns.. thi4'e are aporcixirete:y 105 creschopi children presently sen.a,r3 
this Gcy care .cenitir; k116, 

'....t.nritAc. this pull:lira has :osen us-id for this pur-e since 1972; a.r.d. 

terr.,re;-3, tre i r.zkr:-...:re,ge.:: need for day care services throughout 
ent'ra Citi. ofN:Pw r the Borough of Brc;i1e.1yn: and, 

toeraas, repor-,3 hay,: bean re d 1,by the Brooklyn Borough President 
ti-,e Mayor's Office (Cr 7a-iii:e% and Chi!clren recommending refc.-rm 

thr- direct lease system; ano. 

tNharaat. :-tPleJs fire sarGty c.ricrns, have been raised about day care 
cer..:Ars; ar:f, 

t4:irtrcias.deficier.icies at this center: have bean 
pl-ev'nuly ickittified by the. Borough President; and, 

*.`irte.recs. (recitientlY voCatad in!ormation regarding the londition of day 
tare zente-s would be advantage:sus to maintaining these facilities and 
eigeroing 'ease prlvisior.c; end, 

Wiser-P.11s.he approval l:Z th:r applicai,on for the acquisition of property 
r-rp- a day care center permit the Human Resources 
Ae.ht'llixtra.tiort tc renew the iease in thern future without further public 
--evw i. race wir:1 Section 1977c a the New York City Charter; 
anzi, 

reiew edvan-.agtous to maintaining these facilities ancs 

_ 

A1er4x.r., (h r,.in vHsi:Ier,', has expressed his concern that long term 
!wises st.iye disinetntive to 'andicrds to proprly ma:r.te.in these 
far.r.,t43t; and. 

nr..;tlits orccee...ras Fo" t"14 i-Pplacament of r.ecessary facility 
t,d 7PliPnLei B-6 CUrni.: -sr,.me, lengthy, and ineffic'ent; ard, 



Whereas, there s a need for a comprehensive analysis of day care needs. 
in relation to the location of existing facilities, and the iocation'of 
the elIgi:-rle peculation In need of day care services; now, therefore, oe it 

RA-it:I./T.1i, that the President cf the Boroug!) of Brooklyn, pursuant to 
Sectr..,n 1427-c of the New York City Charter, that based on the 
centir!e-ation described in (isA report, ra.cxrnmends against approval Of 
tr,:s A7pelc::tion 0.'19560 PQK) by iho City Planning Commission subject to 
the !c.:lovving conditInns: 

I. That the recorn:r,endations includeci in the reports released by the 
Brooklyn Borough President and the Mayor's Office for Families and 
Chlidren be implarnented ay p,ditiously; 

That :nspectlons be performed by the Fire Department and 
Danartment of Buildings on any facility which was part of the 
Itcwocv fdr Child Development Fire Prevnntion Upgrade Program: 

1 het pr:o.r to the ex ec.utlen of a new lease, HRA and tha city 
eti-ninistration arr:rce forh repair of Any ro:f related leeks: 

That HRA condt,ct eet:t.1 inspect:ens of the certer to zseer-tein 
.,heth:tr- cisf oxist; 

City Ccm-.-sit-11-1. include,- as 3 c,::7C.iitiCr: 
a -ec.,....lire.ment period of approval be limited to 

years :f cty sees r:ot :tr:co.lire fee title to this property 
during that perioci; 

That HRA mstrct G3 o cxect:te a lease for th:s facility for a 
t;-rrri not to excee-d ten yea-:, and that it include provisions for . 

senctions or penaities to ensurethe landlord's performance of the 
terms and conditions for the Iseso As well zs a provision for 
r.:ty to terminete the lease; and, 

That procedures now in olne !C) Arrange for the replacement of 
e.nce.ssary- equipment and appliances be streamlined. 

2r. :t turther resolver., that the Borough President recommends that HRA 
and tha Drpertment of City Planning conciuct a comprehensive analysis of 
dey cern reeds throligl..oLA the City in relation to the location of AYistlng 
fncilltien ?nd the eiiDible pc:pule:inn in ne'ed of day care services. such 
analvsl; Ah.till be based on the Guidelino.s for the Siting of City 
Feeililirvs pursuant to Snction 203 of the New York Charter. 

4,. 

licwarci Go!den,1 P. esident ctf 
e orcvgh of 


